English Pistol Championships at Wedgnock
If you are feeling unwell or come from an area that is in lock down then please do not visit
Wedgnock
There are various Covid secure procedures at Wedgnock so please adhere to these and
maintain your social distance and regularly sanitise your hands.
1. The signing in registers are in the club house and please bring your own pen for signing in
and if you cannot remember your serial numbers it will save time if you write them down
before hand as an aide memoir
2. The club house is restricted to a maximum of 4 people with a one way system so you
leave by the fire exit. It is not for socialising.
3. Andrew Grimmett is available should you wish to talk to him or purchase any stock items.
4. There are no refreshments in the club house, so remember to bring your own.
5. Shooting will take place on alternate bays to keep the social distance.
6. On the Range there are cleaning sprays, bleach and sanitising wipes, so please use these
to clean your firing point before and after use. Also the handles to the toilets to be sanitised
before and after use and remember to wash your hands.
7. Face masks are not mandatory so it is your choice to wear or not to wear.
8. On the range please take the number of targets you require for the competitions to save
repeat visits.
9. Your competition stickers will be given to you on the range when you pay and hand in
your entry form.
10. Your entry form will be used for track and trace if the need arises.
11. Shot targets to be placed on the bench behind you for collection.
12. Remember to bring your hand sanitiser and to use it regularly.
David Spittles

